of an inoculant strain on rice roots under greenhouse conditions. Growth responses to inoculation exhibited bocterid straindce variety specificity thal were either stimulrtory or inhibitory. Growih responses included changes in rates of seedling emergence, radical elongation, height and drymatterrplumule length, cumutrtive leaf and root arers, and grain and straw yields. Most notable were the inocrrlation responscs lo Rhlzobium leguminosarum bv. trttolii E11 and Rhizobtum sp.IRBG74, which stimulnted early rice growth resulting in a carryover efiect of significantly (P : 0,05) incressed grain and straw yields rt meturity, even though their culturable populations on roots diminished to below detectrble vrlues st 6i0 d after planting. The test strains were positive for indole-}.acetic acid production in vitro, but onlysome reduced ecetylene to ethylene in associntion with rice under laboratory grou{h conditions. These studies indicate that certain shains of nonphotosynthetic diazotrophs, including rhizobia, can promote grorth and vigor of rice seedlings, and this benefit of early seedling development can carryover to significantly increased grnin yield ot maturity.
Qenor-rnc vrcoR is critical when competition for light, t.J nutrients, air, and water becomes strong. Seedlings with a vigorous g:owth pattern can compete iuccessfufly under stress, influencing stand establiJhment and ultimately grain yield. The vigor parameters of a crop varie.ty can be influenced by genetic manipulations that are time-consuming and costly, and cultuial manipulations that can provide quicker, short-term boosts in irop yield by changing the physiological status of young ptantjttrat persists throughout their life cycle (Teng, tqgO) .
Cultural manipulations under field conditions can be achieved by delivery of a balanced fertilization, optimum water management, seed treatment, etc. Treatment of seeds with beneficial microbes can help to control disease incidence and severity (O,Sullivan and O'Gara, L99?),improve nutrient uptake efficiency (Bashan et al., 1990) , and promote growth leading to enhanced yield (De Freitas and Germida, 1990 ).--The growth-promoting activities (GpA) of bacterial inoculants on crop plants may be manifesied in several yayq.-For example, their production of iron-sequester-and Leong, L986), thereby suppressing the diseases they cause. Other mechanisms of GPA include the induction o! hgst systemic disease resistance (Maurhofer et al., 1?9.4) , N2 fixation (Burton, \976) , solubilization of precipitated mineral nutrients (Subba Rao, lg1?) , and/or production of plant growth regulators (Tien et al., 1979; Bashan et al., 1990) that induce additional root hairs and/or lateral root formation (Tien et al., (Yanni et al., lggT) .The degree to which this association benefits rice growth varies with rice variety, cultural conditions, and inoculant strains. The mechanisms of growth promotion by rhizobia on nonlegumes that have been considered include production of phytohormones and/or phosphate-solubilizing activity (Abd-AIla, L994; Chabot et al., 1996b) , inhibition oi {13qat growth (Haque and Ghaffar, L993; Nauriyal, \?g?)rand antagonism of the indigenous soil microflbra (Schloter et al., 1997 (Yoshida and Hasegawa, 1982; Barber, 1985) , the lengths. of coarse (>300 pm), medium-coarse (150-300 pm), and fine roots (50-150 pm) were measured using a Delta T-image anal- il}iii'i,';;fi; i;;rii.*"i"i.nrliq"" p-o-u"ii.6l'aop.,i .ji'i"n coopdndo'i, rrar, rihncei usDA-, us. Deprtoctri olAtilorl.un' Bcltvlllc, MD. ysis system (DIAS, Burwell, cambridge, uK (Fig. 2) .
The SPAD readings of IR74 rice leaves (average of three studies) increased in the IRBG271 treatment only, whereas the average root surface area was higher in the EL1.,IRBG74, and JCB treatments than in the uninoculated control (Table 4 ). All strains influenced the coarse root length compared with the control, but the total root lengths were different only with the IRBG74,IRBG?7L, and JCB treatments (Fig. 3) (Esashi, 1991; Jackson, 1991) . Induction of longer roots with increased number of root hairs and root laterals is a growth response attributed to IAA production by other rhizobacteria, which improves their nutrient uptake efficiency (Okon, 1985) . The larger N content of seedlings resulting from inoculation may be due to increased uptake by a larger root surface area associated with additional root hairs and lateral root development and/or to BNF, either directly by the inoculant strains or indirectly by stimulating BNF activity of the associated rhizosphere community (Ladha et al., 1998) . In this study, only strains FS, IRBG271, ORS57L, Pal5, and Tal44l showed acetylenereduction activity in direct association with rice roots under gnotobiotic conditions. A greenhouse study using the 15N isotope dilution technique with rice in potted soil inoculated with rhizobial strain E11, ELZ,IRBG74, IRBG271, USDA94, or Tal441 indicated that Bl.fF did not make a consistent, significant contribution to the N content of the rice plant . A field study in the Nile Delta using rice inoculated with strain ELL and analyzed by the ArsN natural abundance technique also found no significant contribution of BNF to the N content of the harvested rice plants at maturity . In another study, strain IRBG74 marked with a transposon containing a gus.fusion with a rhizobial nifH promoter did not show nffi-gus expression in association with rice roots (Saxena et a1.,2000 Dazzo et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, final assessment of the role of BNF in rhizobial promotion of rice growth will require the future testing of isogenic Pgp* Fix+/Fix-strains.
In conclusion, our results and the earlier results of Yanni et al. (1997) 
